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FULLBACK IS JOB

BIBLE MUST FACE

Skewes or Williams May Get

Call as Huskers Answer
Whistle Saturday.

MEIER IS GAME CAPTAIN

Coach Deprives Spectators
Of Wednesday Afternoon

Access to Practice.

The one big question mark
hanging over the Husker camp
in Memorial Stadium this week
concerns the starting fullback
for next Saturday's tussle with
the Minnesota Gophera, as Coach
Dana X. Bible closed the gates to
outside visitors, even depriving the
spectators of their usual Wednes-
day afternoon peek at proceedings.

Only ones before in his coaching
history at Nebraska, extending
back over a period of five years,
has the Nebraska mentor Insisted
on privacy for his lads to this ex-

tent, and it Is enough of a surprise
to Husker followers for them to
plan on something new dished up
by the coaching staff for the Go-

phers, some untried concoction as
a bid for victory. The previous oc-

casion was the week prior to the
1932 Pitt game, giving some Idea
of how seriously Nebraska's Scar-
let and Cream are taking the
"Giants of the North."

Probably one Important change
will be apparent In the lineup when
the Nebraskans answer the whistle
Saturday afternoon.

Francis Wyoming 8tarter.
Sam Francis opened for Ne-

braska at fullback against Wyom-
ing, but he developed what Is com-mone- ly

known as "Sophomore Jot-

ters," another name for an Infer-
iority complex, and his Inexperi-
ence was noticeable In his punting,
passing, blocking and line plung-
ing, which were not up to par, or
at least up to that par he has led
Nebraska followers to associate
with him by virtue of bis practice
performances.

Glenn Skewes and Johnny Wil-

liams each had a very good day
against the Cowboys, Skewes as
sub to Francis, and Williams as
quarterback, center and fullback.
Henry "Chief Bauer Is back In
suit, having been on the bench
with tonsUltls, so Williams has
been released from his recently as-

sumed duties as signal caller. He
and Skewes are the most logical
contenders for Francis' place. It is
Coach Bible's plan to keep the big
boy on the sidelines for the first
part of the game, at least until he
geta over his stage fright

Meier Game Captain.
Outside of that, the starting

lineup will be the same, if all goes
well, with Franklin Meier, all Big
Six center last year, acting cap-

tain.
Tuesday was spent defensively

against Minnesota plays as por-
trayed by the frosh and "B"
teams. Coach Harold Browne wit-
nessed the Minnesota routing of
North Dakota State, and brought
back the plays and a very vivid ac-

count of how the Gophers used
them. According to Browne, the
first three Bierman coached elev-
ens were without defect, while
North Dakota scored on the fifth
or sixth. Misplays were not appar-
ent until the fourth team took the
field.

Nebraska linemen, notably Jim
Heldt, were breaking up and Into
the plays as the Husker uucierlnen
played them. As In the past, two
teams of red shlrted varsity war-
riors opposed the nubbins White
and frosh Blue.

Rather a lengthy session of tries
at kicks from placement was on
the books, Sam Francis. Vergil
Yelkln and Allan Turner booting
the ball between the crossbars con-
sistently, a reversal of form from
Saturday's contest. Punting for the
backs, and work between the posts
for the line were also orders of the
day.

One man was missing from a
perfect turnout Tuesday afternoon,
Glenn Justice, Grand Island guard,
laid up with an old leg injury- -
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SOCCER BALL IS FIRST

I

Sorority, Barb Teams Begin

Practice for Contest
Thursday, Oct. 4.

Sorority and barb are
practicing afternoons and evenings
in preparation for the soccer-baseba- ll

tournament, first of the intra-

mural sports for women, which will

atrat Thursday, Oct 4. Fon-tel- n,

soccer-baseba- ll sponsor of the
W. A. A. will have direct charge of
the first tournament In this year's

program.
Girls majoring In physical edu-

cation will act as umpires in the
tournament games, and mimeo-
graphed copies of the rules may be
secured by the Intramural repre-
sentative from each sorority or
barb team. participating
in any of the sports each girl must
Secure health permit

Miss Matilda Shelby Is the new
W. A. A. sports spon-
sor. Miss Shelby came to the uni-
versity this when she
taught swimming and tennis in
summer school. She was gradu-
ated from Northwestern univer-
sity, and has had charge of intra-
mural sports at Knox college,
Galesburg, 111., and at Ames, la.

Another change in the W. A. A.
officials Is the replacement of
Chrlstobel Weaver, former exten-
sion chairman on the executive
council by Doris Weaver. Miss
Weaver was to resign her
position when she transferred to
the University of Oklahoma.

Oklahoma, in preparing for 1U

coming game with Notre Dame,
struck hard luck when It lost the
services of diminutive Art Panze.
versatile Sooner quarterback, lout
week. Panze, who Just tops five
feet four, has amazed Nebraskans
during the times he has appeared
on the Memorial football sod.

The song, "The Eyes of Texas."
sprang from a habitual expression
of William L. Prather. pres
ident of the University of Texas.
who constantly exhorts
to remember that the "eyes of
Texas were upon them."
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E1STRY DEADLINE FOR
MEET IS SOO TODAY

Intramural Touch Football
Will Begin as Soon

As Possible.
Wednesday noon has been set as

the deadline for entries in the in-

tramural touchfootball tourney and
will begin as soon

possible on the fields of
the Stuart Director Petz
very pleased with the promptness
with the entries have been
coming in. Twenty-on- e of the

fraternities have en-

tered. The schedule and the set of
rules will be mailed to all fraterni-
ties entered.

Drinking conditions are poor at
the University of Oklahoma, hut.
the past week the Norman
officiiils have remedied this situa-
tion by installing numerous drink-
ing fountains in and about the sta-
dium. The fountains are so con-
structed that are 18 faucets
on each unit and 36 thirsty, arid
football rooters may gather about
them for a drink at one time.

In former years the "soday pop"
man had made himself a killing at
the institution by retailing cups of
water, nothing but water under,
stand, and selling for so much
and keep the cup. It was a de-

plorable state of affairs until the
university athletic officials de-

cided to furnish the student body
with free drinking water at their
football contests.

Down at Columbia, Coach Frank
Cartdeo believes ha has uncovered

new hall-carrvl- nr in the
person of one, Fred Biggi, a 170
pound sophomore halfback. He
has crashed through the line for
consistent glns against the Tiger
intramural dquad in early work-
outs this
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Kentucky University evidently
believes In the real thing. Plans
for procuring a live wildcat as the
mascot of the football team are go-

ing forward and it is believed that
the new edition will add greatly to
the spirit of the school.

University of Southern Califor-
nia has banned "Hell Week," pad-
dling and tubbing as practiced by
fraternities on the campus. To
protect the health and the well be-

ing of fraternity pledges was the
reason given in the move.

The college of Washington
to hold a meet of five events

between upperclassmen and fresh-
men. The contest consists of a
sack race, pillow fight, obstacle
race, sack fight and tug of war.
Strange to say the freshmen have
always won this event In the past.

The Oklahoma "Whirlwind,"
campus humor magazine, was off
to a flying start last week by of-

fering someone a side-lin- e football
seat for the Oklahoma-Georg- e

Washington game Nov. 29 and all
expenses paid. The competition is
based on the number of votes a
nominee receives the student
public who are supposed to obtain
them by frequent trips to the lead-

ing department in Norman.

We notice that KFKU was
broadcasting the Colorado-Kansa- s

football Saturday. This
unusual since the game was played
in Lawrence and the broadcasting
station is in the same town. There
waa quite a furor among educated
heads which ran the conference
last year to restrict broadcasting
for business and to in-

crease the attendance at the
games.

G. Edgar Folk, a student at Har-
vard has Introduced a new Idea In
the field of roommates. As his
particular he keeps a foot
water and wants to add
an eight-fo- ot pine snake and a boa
constrictor as his constant com-

panions.

Panze was the recipient of a bad
knee injury tn a practice session
which promises to keep him out of
the Oklahoma starting line-u-p for
several weeks. Pat Tage, Junior
quarter, la now filling Panze'a
number sevens ....

Northwestern University baa en-

rolled In its dental school for this
year eieven undergraduate from
England and Australia.

Brigge, In addition belne a valu-

able passer, will swell Missouri'
chancea when they meet Ne-

braska.
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By Arnold Levtne.

Coach Blbls has solved his ladH
inability to score from placement
on the point after touchdown try.
"Look," said he, pointing with evi-
dent pride to nice, white freshly
painted goalposts, "the boys Just
couldn't see them, but we've fixed
that now."

These Huskers are an unfathom-
able lot! Last Saturday it seemed
as if they couldn't score their ex-

tra points if they were handed the
point on a silver platter. Yet
Tuesday, in practice, Sam Francis,
Vergil Yelkin, and Allan Turner
were booting the ol' pigskin over
as if they never missed.

Curious facts of life! Every-
body In the middle west was be-

moaning the varsity strength of
the Minnesota Gophers way up
north in Minneapolis. Nobody paid
any attention to the fact that Bier- -

man might have reserve strength.
Anyway, the North Dakota State
team held the highly touted Ma
roon and Gold combination for the
first quarter, and then the reserves
opened the fireworks, burying
N. D. 8. 66 to 12. Despite their
performance, however, Bernie
Bierman will still rely on his vet
erans including Capt. Pug Lund as
starters.

Glenn Justice was bemoaning his
fate. It didn't seem so bad to me:
Lying on a table with a towel un-

der his head for a pillow, a maga-
zine in one hand, and a big Juicy
orange in the other, with one let;
extended under the bake-iam- tsui
his spirit was not In the dressing
room, it was on the practice field,
taking it and dishing It out with
the rest of the boys. "I've spent
more time down here than up on
the field," he walled. Saturday he
wanted to play with all his heart
and soul (this is his last year of
Husker football). His leg wasn't
healed, after a triple Injury, first
to the thigh, then ankle, and fi-

nally knee, but he started at his
customary guard position. When,
early in the scrimmage, some
Brown and Yellow Jerseyed Cow-

boy banged into the injured mem-

ber Justice stayed In, not leaving
the field until a flock of substitutes
came into the fray. Monday and
Tuesday were spent In the dressing
room Under the bake lamp, and he
may not be in shape for the Min-

nesota game next Saturday. What
price glory?

Seems as if every school in the
valley conference dug up a bril-

liant flock of sophs for the 1934
season. Nebraska'a sophomores
were a subject of much discussion,
even when they were freshmen,

k'nnann Missouri. Oklahoma,
Iowa State and Kansas State all
boast some super stars among
their yearling candidates for posi-

tions on varsity teams. Maybe
the high school material a year
ago waa superior in all parts of
the country, or maybe its just a
new trend toward sophomore shin-

ing lights.

LEROSSIGNOL HEADS
UNIVERSITY DIVISION

ANNUAL CHEST DRIVE
(Continued from Page 1).

Mechanic Arts and Electrical En-

gineering; Erwln H. Barbour, Mor-

rill Hall; M. L Evinger, Nebraska
Hall; Fred S. Bukey, Pharmacy
and Infirmary; Howard Klrkpat-rlc- k,

School of Music; J. O. Hertz-ler- ,

Social Science, Sociology and
Political science; J. L. Sellers, So-

cial Science, history, philosophy
and psychology; C. E. McNeill, So-

cial Science, Economics and Bus1-ne- ss

Organization; D. A. Worces-
ter, Teachers College; Hay Ram-

say, Temple: and Gayle Walker,
University Hall.

Instructors w!io will be in charge
on the Agricultural campus are
the following: J. L. Thomaa, Agri-
cultural Hall; M. P. Brunig, Agri-
cultural Fnclneerine: M. A. Alex
ander. Animal Husbandry; P. A.
Downs, Dairy Building; m. u. wei-do- n,

Experiment Station; Miss
Louise Lea ton, Home Economics;
D. B. Whelan, Plant Industry; F.
E. Mussehl, Rural Economics; and
C. A. Fulmer, Vocational Educa-
tion.

First Half of Directory
Listings in Social Science

Students whose last names begin
with any letter from A to G will
find their portion of the student di-

rectory posted tn 8ocial Science or
Agricultural Hall till Thursday.
Corrections In spelling, address,
telephone number or name should
be made sometime during the day.

Learn to Dance
Special Rates In Ballroom

Dancing

BORNER SISTERS
Private Studio

1536 P St. B8103

Antelope Park

Dancing
KVed., Thur., Fri. & Sat

Lee Eddla

Beck - - Jungblutli

AND THEIR ORCHESTRA

Playing
Alt Four Kites

Leas than a dozen datca left
open for booking jour

school pBrtics.
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Bureau Asks Students
To Change Their Card

All students who have filed
their nsmes In the Student
Employment Bureau, are re-

quested to correct their appli-
cation cards. No Lincoln ad-

dress or telephone number is
on many cards and It makes
it impossible to get In imme-
diate touch with the students
should It be desirable. Inter-
ested students are requested
to keep In constant touch
with J. D. Epp, secretary of
the student employment bu-

reau.

FORMER STUDEXTS
I TEACH IMG rOSTS

U of Mebraska Educational
Bureau Places

Three.

Three former students have re-

cently been given teaching posi-- ;

tions thru the educational place--

ment service of the university. Ma-

rian Higbee of Omaha will teach
English and dramatics at Cozad,
Clara Hardung, who is from Lin-

coln, is to be an art instructor In
the intermediate grades at Clarks.
Both students are graduates of '33.

Jeff Weyand. who graduated in
1934, will serve aa principal and in-

structor In mathematics, physics
and manual training at Marquette.
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All miikes for rental. Spccll rale
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Nebraska Typewriter Co.
130 No. 12 St. Lincoln. Nebr.
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Toilet Goodf Firtt Floor

Watch Case Dorines
SOMETHING LIFFEKK.NT! M'' h

n tcatch rato makrr. ioll d

(will not tarnifth) with mediillion
lop. Jut the handy sixe for mrrylns.
Hold gold supply of powder and will
not leak.

Dormitory Slacks

?95
CORDL'KOY ."SLACKS the latent, inrt-e- t

favorites for lounging. Well tailored
myle with tide button and Inli pockets.

Dark gretn. broun, oranfe, bright red

and navy. SUe 26 to 32.
Sportswear Second Floor

MLNSINCWEAR PYJAMAS in one and

two piece style. Soft, warm, "rling-y- "

yet without biilkinenfi. Attractive color

effect jade, nile, leniont tint, tangerine,

black. Long and thorl deerrd.

Triple Mirrors

$i

Typewriters

MEN'S

Peerless Cleaners

COEDS

$1

Balbriggan Pyjamas

1 95
Underwear Second Floor

A convenience for dVeaelng room, bath-

room, utiwll sleeping room, etc. Crntmr

mirror if 7x14 IneneM fe onr$, 6x11

faenes. -

aift hop-F- irst floor

MiherSPam.
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